
Order & Delivery Schedule
*Order by Sunday by 5pm

Receive Wednesday after 11am

Order by Tuesday by 5pm
Receive Friday after 11pm

* ’order by’ means your order form has been physically dropped off 
at the store or has been emailed by 5pm to

sales@durangonaturalfoods.coop.

Call 970-247-8129 for any questions

Direct all produce orders  & inquiries to store managers.

Welcome to DNF Co-op’s Buying Club! 
 

You now have access to our primary distributer’s (UNFI) catalogs, 
giving you the ability to browse the merchandise,  

see and compare prices and order anything you see-- 
even if we don’t carry it in the store!

If you utilize DNF’s Buying Club program and you are a 
Member-Owner, you’ll save roughly 20% off our in-store retail price.  

If you’re a non-member, you’ll still save about 10%.

Order for yourself or go in with friends!

Bulk FoodsCases of Your
Favorite Products

Dairy, Meat & Frozen

So Much To Choose From In The Buying Club Catalog!

Pantry Staples Go-to Snacks Household Cleaning & Paper



To place special orders and bulk orders, just log in to our primary
distributor’s (UNFI) website and access the buying club catalog.

 Step by step directions:

 1. Go to www.unfi.com

 2. Click on customer login

 3. You will be directed to ‘Welcome to the UNFI Customer Portal’

 4. Enter log in: DNFcoop

 5. Enter password: Dnfcoop1

 6. Click on the ‘Set as Default’ button

From here you can search products by brand, item number, UPC code, or 
category.  You can also scroll over to ‘Publications’ and download the 
bi-annual catalog and monthly promotions in an excel format.  The price 
you see in the SRP column is the DNF Member-Owner price.  
Non-members will pay 10% more.  

For item sold individually (like most supplements and body care products) 
you will need to order a minimum of 3 each to receive the published 
pricing, otherwise you will be charged  our regular retail price.  If it comes 
in a case of 3 or more, or in a size of a gallon or more, you will receive 
the published price.

Fill out the order form to the right using the order information you find 
on the website and WE will place that order for you.  Physically drop off 
the form at the store or take a phone pic and email to 
sales@durangonaturalfoods.coop.  
Please contact us with any questions.  970-247-8129

DURANGO NATURAL FOODS CO-OP BUYING CLUB

DNF BUYING CLUB / SPECIAL ORDER /BULK ORDER FORM

Name

Date                                       Phone Number

Circle one:       Member         Non-Member

  UNFI Item #          Qty        Description For Office Use Only

 Bulk Food      Bulk Taxable

DEDUCT DEPOSIT

Sub Total

Adjustments

+/- deposits

Ring in TOTALS

Notes:


